Animal Vegetable Miracle
animalvegetablemiracle.org (Animal, Vegetable, Miracle), 358

eating
fns.usda.gov/fns (USDA Food and Nutrition Service), 358
foodroutes.org (FoodRoutes), 358
slowfoodusa.org (Slow Food International), 358

fair trade
fairtrade.net (Fairtrade Labelling Organizations International), 263
ifat.org (IFAT), 263
transfairusa.org (Fair Trade Certified), 263
viacampesina.org (La Via Campesina, International Peasant Movement), 67

food policy
centerforfoodsafety.org (The Center for Food Safety), 362
cropchoice.com (CropChoice), 362
factoryfarm.org (GrassRoots Action Center for the Environment), 361
foodfirst.org (The Institute for Food and Development Policy/Food First), 362
ifpri.org (International Food Policy Research Institute), 362
nutrition.org (American Society for Nutrition), 362
organicconsumers.org (The Organic Consumers Association), 361
panna.org (Pesticide Action Network North America), 362
thefoodtrust.org (The Food Trust), 362
turefoodnow.org (The True Food Network), 363
ucsusa.org (Union of Concerned Scientists), 362

food security
ediblecommunities.com (Edible Communities), 359
foodsecurity.org (The Community Food Security Coalition), 325, 358
sustainetable.org (Sustainable Table), 359
turecostoffood.org (The Sierra Club National Sustainable Consumption Committee), 359

genetic modifications
biotech-info.net (AG BioTech InfoNet), 51

government agencies
ars-grin.gov/nccgr/pindex.htm (National Center for Genetic Resources Preservation), 361
ers.usda.gov (USDA Economic Research Service), 361
fao.org (The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations), 361
fda.gov (The U.S. Food and Drug Administration), 361
nal.usda.gov (The National Agricultural Library), 361
nass.usda.gov (The National Agricultural Statistics Service), 360
usda.gov (The U.S. Department of Agriculture), 360

hunger relief
heifer.org (Heifer International), 19
journeytoforever.org (Journey to Forever), 19
wn.org (World Neighbors), 19

local food
ams.usda.gov/farmersmarkets (AMS Farmers Markets), 37
csacenter.org (Community Supported Agriculture/Wilson College), 37
localfoodworks.org (Local Food Works UK), 359
localharvest.org (Local Harvest), 37, 358
locavores.com (Locavores), 349

mad cow disease
organicconsumers.org/madcow.html (Organic Consumers Organization), 231

school programs
farmtoschool.org (The National Farm to School Network), 359

sustainable agriculture
attra.org (National Sustainable Agriculture Information Service), 359
cityfarmer.org (City Farmer, Canada's Office of Urban Agriculture), 360
communitygarden.org (American Community Garden Association), 360
eo-farm.org (The Ecological Farming Association), 359
farmaid.org (Farm Aid), 207
landinstitute.org (The Land Institute), 359
newfarm.org (The Rodale Institute Farming Resources), 360
nfff.net (National Family Farm Coalition), 76
ofrf.org (Organic Farming Research Foundation), 360
permaculture.com (The International Institute for Ecological Agriculture), 360
sare.org (The Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education Program), 359
sustainableagriculture.net (The National Campaign for Sustainable Agriculture), 360
sustainweb.org (Sustain: The Alliance for Better Food and Farming UK), 360

urban-centered food production
cityfarmer.org (City Farmer, Canada's Office of Urban Agriculture), 250
communitygarden.org (American Community Garden Association), 360
urbangardeninghelp.com (Urban Gardening Help), 250